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the LAW OF llECOMVESSE.

There is no wrong, by any one committed,
But will recoil;

Its sure return, with double ill repeated,
No skill can foil.

As on the earth the mists it yields to heave
Descend in rain,

So ou his head who e'er has evil given,
It falls again.

It is the law of life that retribution
Shall follow wrong;

It never fails, although the execution
May tarry long.

Then let us be, with unrelaxed endeavor,
Just, true, and right;

That the great law of recompense may ever
Our hearts delight.

A LOST ART.

Christian Advocate.

Perhaps not the best title, but it has
this advantage, it is familiar. A lost
art lost to most ; but, happily, re-

tained by a few. This it is the art
of Bible-readin- g and study. Of those
who read it at all, probably the large
majority read in a random way.
Now and then, if the sacred volume
is at hand, and nothing more interest-
ing solicits attention, they will pick
it up, glance over it where chance
directs in a listless way, and then
lay it aside with scarce a thought of
what they have been doing, and with
no remembrance of what, in fact,
never had a lodgement in the memo-
ry. Many of those who have a plan,
make it to include the daily reading
of very limited sections, with a view
to meditation upon them ; that is, in
many cases, as a justification for the
devotion of a slender portion of time
to the Holy Book. The purposed
meditation is forgotten ; the reading
is only a placebo, which quiets con-

science, but does little good to mind
or heart. The majority either do not
read at all or do it with such infre-tjuen- cy

and inattention that, if re-

quested to turn to a passage in Zecha- -

riah, they would not know whether
to look in the Old Testament or the
New, if, indeed, they have taken in
the fact of thigeneral division of the
sacred Canon. It is embarrassing to
see such persons fumbling the leaves
and vainly hoping for some escape
from their confusion. Talk of reviv
als! Is any revival more needed
than one which will move our people
to search the scriptures? Can we
hope for stalwart, steadfast, intelli'
gent Christians, so long as men and
women take no note of the holy com-

mandments delivered to them, or are
indifferent to the will of God in Christ
Jesus concerning them? Will the
Church not be poor and miserable
while it remains uninformed of the
wealth freely proffered in the gospel
ana or the exceeding great anu pre
cious promises given to it ?

These questions intimate the bene
fits of Bible study ; but the subject
deserves more full and explicit con
sideration. The careful student of
Cod's word will store his mind with
the greatest truths and soon find his
heart stirred and moved by the
weightiest motives. The ferment of
lofty thoughts and the impulse of
these divine motives will transform
the sordid life into a life glorified by
holy aspirations, worthy aims, and
noble endeavors. The constant, de
vout Bible student will acquire a (one
of thought and feeling which unhap
pily few, it is to bo feared, possess
A man who reads nothing but the
daily news will have only a secular
tone : the man or woman who reads
chiefly fiction will breathe an atmos
pnere wnicn only enervates, anu
those who read only profane litera
turc, though it may be of a character
well approved, will be out of sympa
thy with the spiritual, and disin
clined to the entertainment and con
sidcration of divine truth. Bible
study is very helpful to prayer. Af--

ter Qod has spoken to us through his
word we are more disposed to speak
to him in our closets. The word of
God suggests most important subjects
for prayer. Do you say, How is this
I feel that I need about every thing

es; out tnis general impression is
sues in general petitions the result
small benefits or none. But the Chris
tian who reads and ponders the bles- -

eu Jsook receives suggestions, or
plainer direction, respecting his
wants; and then the specific an
richer blessings. And, further, such
an one rinds in the word the suitable
vehicle of expression. Do you say,
Iff know what I need I can tell it to
!o:l '.' Yes, if you knn But it hap-- :

pens oftentimes that the impression
of need, while positive, is vague.
The BiKle reader finds his undefined
thmilit crystallized in some precept

r v ti!i..n " f the word, and so is, !v
it. cmbVtl ! wants iii.il

O

wishes known. Can nothing be done
to lead our people to a more constant
and devout study of the Bible ? Per of

haps the pulpit will do well to stress of
more than hitherto its importance.

Just now space can taken to add
only these few thoughts : Put away
all temptations to neglect it ; and,
likewise, put away all pretexts, how-

ever specious, to read daily only
small portions of it. A hint of such
pretext has been given. Men say
read a little only, and digest what
you read. The fact is, we are more
disposed to meditation when we read
much. Moreover, by so doing, one
take3 in more fully the current of
ho ught ; and with this knowledge of a
the historical connection, or of the
argument, the truth is more readily
pprehended or understood. Read

much, hot these reasons, among
others, the disinclination to the read
ng of the Scriptures will be over

come, and taste required for what
may have hitherto been a weariness.
The more the Bible is read, the more

interests, and the better it is under
stood. And, do not fear that through
much reading it will ever become
dull or stale. It is a common remark
of those who habitually read
the Scriptures, they are always new.
And this is not strange. Books writ
ten by men, though they may be
never so abstruse, can be mastered
they can be made to) yield their con
tents; and when this point is reached
they have nothing more to give.
Men's books contain men's thoughts.

he Book of God contains the
thoughts of God.

An honest Swede tells this story in
plain but unmistakable language for
the benefit of the public. "One of
my children took a severe cld and
got the croup. I gave her a teaspoon- -

ful of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and in five minutes later I gave her
one more. By this time she had to
cough up the gathering in her throat.
Then she went to sleep and slept good
for fifteen minutes. Then she got up
and vomited ; then she went back to
bed and slept good for the remainder
of the night. She got the croup the
second night and I gave her the same
remedy with the same good results,

write this because I thought there
might be some one in the same need
and not know the true merits of this
woncrful medicine." Ciiarlks A.
Tiiompsekx, Des Moines, Iowa.
50 cent bottles for sale by Ritchey &

Bostick.

This Kind are All in Heaven.

American Teacher.
Wanted a boy. A brave, courage

ous, manly, hopelul boy; one who is
not afraid of the truth; one who

one who loves his mother; one who
does not know more than his parents ;

one who has the courage to say no,
and stick to it ; one who is willing to
begin at the bottom of the ladder and
work upward ; one who thinks it
would be unmanly to smoke; one
who knows an education is worth
striving for ; one who is willing to
obey his superiors ; one who knows
his home is better than the street
one who doesn't believe the marvel
ous tales told in the story papers, and
who will not read the vile stuff ; one
who won't cheat in a fair game ; one
who won't be a sneak and do a mean
act when unseen ; one who won't
spend every penny he earns or gets ;

one who thinks he should respect
himself and keep himself in decent
appearance ; one who won't attack an
old man because he is feeble and de
fenseless; one who won't torture
dumb animals; one who won't steal;
one who won't swear; one who won't
listen to or repeat nasty stories; one
who won't revile and jeer at drunk
en persons on the street ; one who
won't do a dirty act for another boy
who is too cowardly to do his own
meanness ; who loves to do right be
cause it is right. Wanted a boy, a
whole-soule- earnest, honorable,
square boy. Where can he be found ?
Does he live in your neighborhood?
Is he a member of your family ? Do
you know him.

Answer This Question.
w hy uo so many people we see

around us seem to prefer to suffer and
he made miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Ap-
petite, Coming Up of the Food, Yel-
low Skin, when for 7" cents we will
sell them Shiloh's System Vitalizer,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by
W. II. Fleming. I

The Young Women of Today.

I.ailirs Home Journal.
It is not onuuh t!i:it the yuuii

woiiH'ii of totlny shall ! wliat their
mothers arc, or were. Thev innt he
more. Tllie spirit f tin' (i:ne rails
on women
things ami
women of lii

fir ;i hihr nrltr of
l!i" tv.juiremri'.t-- i ot til"
e future will l JTe:it 1

must not bo misconstrued into saying
that the future of woman will be one

mind rather than of heart. Power
mind in itself no more makes a

true woman than does wealth, beauty
of person, or social station. But a
clear intellect, a well-train- ed mind
adorns a woman, just a9 an ivy will
adorn a specified oak ; a true woman
has a power, something peculiarly
her own. in her moral influence.

I'
which, when fully developed, makes t
her queen over a wide realm of spirit. I

But this she can possess only as her
powers are cultivated. Cultivated
women yield the scepter of authority
over the world at large. Wherever

cultivated woman dwells, be Bure
that there you will find refinement,
moral power of life in its highest
form. For a woman to be cultivated
she must begin early: the days of
girlhood are transitory and fast-fleetin- g,

and girls are women before we
know it, in these rapid times.

Arthur Love, Manager Love's
Funny Folks Combination, writes:
"After a thorough trial and convinc
ing evidence, I am confident Dr.
King's Tsew Discovery for Consump-
tion, beats 'em all, and cures when
everything else fails. The greatest
kindness I can do my many thous
and friends is to urge them to try it.'
1 ree trial bottles at Kitchey & Bos- -

tick's Drug Store. Regular sizes fi)c,

and $1.00. 3

If I "Were a Girl.

it 1 were a girl, l woulu have an
aim in life. I would set my mark
high, and would not fall short of it.
The adage, "Where there's a will
there's a way," is as true as steel.
would keep good company or none
at all. I would read good books,
such as would enlarge my mind and
fit me for a higher life. I would be
truthful in my actions as well as in
my words. I would keep a dairy,
lor it might m useiul as well as a
pleasure in later years. I would
show people that being a girl did not
keep me from possessing good com
mon sense and a good mind. I would
never let one of the opposite sex over
reach me in climbing the "Hill of
Science," I would choose for a hus
band, if I chose any, a man of un
blemished character. I would learn
the law of kindness. I would con
tinually seek the companionship of
the three graces, perseverance, for
bearance aud endurance, until I be
came familiar with each of them, for
a woman having these for armor is
well equipped for the journey of life
I would wear the dress of modesty
with a neat-fittin- g cap of discretion

i would lace shoes ot caution upon
my feet, so I might walk the "im
perial highway" with womanly dig
nity. i wouiu encase my nanus in
gloves of good works sewed with
threads of deftness. Over these
would throw a wrap oi latheny pro
tection. Woman's Work.

J'.nglish hpavin liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Flemishes irom horses, Jsloou
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone
sweeney, Mines, sprains, bore and
swollen Jhroat, loughs, ect. save
$"() by use of one bottle. Warranto
the most wonderful Blemish Cure
ever known. Sold by Ritcmky &
Bostick, Druggist.

Read Before Signing.

Among the pithy sayings of a well- -

known German philosopher and
reader occurs the lollowing : "Sign
no paper without reading it." In
these days of education, enlighten
ment, and progress, such a caution
would hardly seem necessary to any
person in the full possession of his
faculties; yet it is astonishing how
many people there are, including
good business men, which attach
their signatures to papers or docu
ments whose contents may have a
serious bearing upon themselves or
their affairs, with scarcely a glance at
their contents. Carelessness in fail-

ing to acquaint themselves with the
contents of a paper before signing it
has worked incalculable harm to
thousands of well intentioned people.
It is a good thing, therefore, to bear
in mind continuously the above quo-

tation, particulary with respect to
such papers as express or imply any-
thing in the nature of a contract or a
legal obligation. Trader Review.

Our Very Host People
Confirm our statement when we say
Dr. Acker's Knglish Remedy is in
every way superior to any and all
other preparations for the Throat and
Lungs. In Whooping Cough and
Croup it is magic and relieves at
once. We oiler you a sample bttle
iree. Kememter, tins Kcmcdy is
sold on a positive guarantee. Sold bv'W. II. Fleming. 1

When a girl elopes with her coach-

man, -- ome other man is saved from
getting a mighty poor wif I'ufialo
I'vpre .

lor the Staniai:i. si.

P ATA DDL t'urcil.Writcforsanipli'.rDri?
uA Annn mld

Newark. V J.

Audit's profits wr month. Will

525:prove it or pay torfdt. New por
traits lust out. A Si.M sainti (

sent free to all.
W. 11. t liiiU'Mcr A: .Son, aj llond St., N. Y.

NE88 HtAD NOISES CUMDbTDEAF jay num.. lUBvllAI Ail
CUSHIONS. Whispers heard. Com.

forlabla. M......flh.r..ll UeawilMfall. Boldk, T. HIHCOI,
alt. tit Br'away. rk. Writ Cor hot ef fmliltll.

Fn PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

'CiiJVX 3 J Cleanies and beautifies the ti.tj. 12. I Promotes Iniunanl growth.
IrikVi; :5 wj Never Falls to Bettors Gray

UtW "Vi-- Hair to its youthful Color.Lwn JL Cum Klp diieaiei ft hair falling.

Vie Parft's linger Toulo. ll curci the wuut Cougb,
Weak 1.U&X Debility, Indigestion, l'ainl'aka to Ume.WcU.

HINDERCORNS. The onlym cure for Corns.
Ilupa all iNuu. lie at DruggUU, or U1BCOX ft CO., N. Y.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

EPPS'S COCOA,
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the fine properties of well selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavoured beverage
which may save us many heavy doctors'

Us. It is by the judicious use of such arti
cles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
ally built p until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of
subtle maladies are floating around ub ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep-
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame." Civil
Service Gazelle. Made simply with boiling
water or milk. Sold only in half-poun- tins,
by Grocers, labelled thus :

JAM KM KITS & CO., Homeopathic
Chemist) London, England.

OFALLPLASTER9
Rff'Qf many years used and pre-b- y

TSscnbed by Physicians, but only- ;-
introduced generally. rc

A
ell-Ganoid-

s

R PLASTERS. T
E The best Torous Tlaster made

nr ill irhpo noma anri ixrmnv n mwc as&

LSUnlike other plasters, so be sure1 its
. .j ...1 i bana get me genuine wun uic l'"--7I fture of a bell on the back-cloth.)-

FGrosvfnor & Richards, Boston.(Jj5

FROMPAINfKYlT
and Whiskey Habits
cured at home with-
out pain. Book of par-
ticulars sent HIKE.
B.M.WOOLLEY.M.I).

AUauta.Ua. Ollice myt Whitehall 8L

to onfllo In Philadelphia.THIS PAPER nt the Kuwsuutier Auver.
tlslne Aecncy of Messrs

N. W. AVER & &ON. our authorized atftut

T

Mop y

I f'V' V". :'

DAILY CAPACITY OF MILLS 400 .00Q
FOR DELIVERED PRICES WRITE TO

A.CDANNER. MOBILE ALA.

HnntQt Wrrk! 'oI0 week
nUlLwl BlUlfl made hy enrncst men
nml women. 11 111 mifcli ilie !

If you mean husint'SH drop us 11 card mid get
soiuc fiit'ts thai will open your eyes! A

legitimate line of ponds, mid honest men
wanted to introduce them in town mid coun-
try. Don'l wall! Address at once, P.
0. 15ox 6411, Cincinnati, O.

nan
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Modcratc Fee.
Our omci i Opposite U.S. Ptent orricc
and we am secure patent lu lens tlmu llian those
remote from WaHhlnetoo.

hend modl, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent la secured.

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients In your btate, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C

O.000 paper..
(told bl all Local Uruaalata.

FOR THE

"WES T
AND

NORTHWEST.
MISI SSIPPI, ARKANSAS

AND

FLORIDA
AND THE

Winter Rosorts
OF THE

SOU T Hi
TAKE THE

NliStLl'l.,
THE

FAVORITE !

CALL ON NEAREST TICKET

AGENT, Or Address

W. W. KNOX, Ticket Agent, or
W. L. DANLEY, G. P. & T. Ag't,

NASHVILLE, TENN
D. 15. UAIISON. Agent. McMinnville.Tenn

n ANTER'
CHICKEN

Cholera Cure !
I.

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquid remedy
that positively destroys the Microbes
has been made. Half of the young
chickens are killed by Microbes
before they are fryers. A 50-ce-

bottle is enough for 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-third- s of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Chol-

era, return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money.

Tor Sab by W. TL FLEMING.

McMinnville, Ten 11.

Pj&NJERSlNK.,
JA JOURS A VFOR 'A DVER TtSERSS

ill lantt huj, til u IM Nfnmltui jniui
MlT tnJoarvl ' fAtleii nrttim. . It

tl jjatluUiMtb twffftncttinnlM in, whn,

ItatlMsistikc u tUU; lu ijrUt wipipm
:,to im?! auk aniT utut-- tl M, 111- -

Wi,a nrtttilj4aluJolpttWi
(iKUrioaVjaltnUilai iTu ui "pnctiMl kj aur

a u uptMM if, an ttu putts
HTinuU COTOMH IB K"t

A ant noeMilmtlnttj
Mrti tiTH ithii?plji

him ctoTprnawirciro.-?- ,

' Spree. StT NJf'jV A

A MONTH1 Brisht Younjr Men

S65 & board for or Ladies In each
County. P. W.ZIE'JLER & Co.

St. Louis, Mo.

BTTTTCl T) A TIT1!? nnr !vi on fll at Opd.
XtLLO rtXCLiiX v. ltnweilft Co's NewMai
AdTMIlslnp; Bnrnu f lOSpniee SO. whero advert fnlng
contracts way Ui mailt) lor ii 1AT IVIiV XOliK

ir 'I'm:
Iu.hi ;i, jii.ngentiou ana

vs . i!-- r.ITTF.RS.
1.. I or miIu Ijv nil dealers in

' 1 1 lio c'jiiiiiue.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL Co., Madl.on Hoar,

ANY

HEADACHE
ii

While You Wait,"
BUT CURES

NOTHING ELSE.

t? CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND A

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. Ttifonlr Safe, Bare, and rriiablt Pill for la. V
I.ndlpn, k IlruKiriit for Cic'ler f njlu JHamond Brand la Kfd and Hold nrtalllo V
l.,p. altk i.l....ihhM, T.L....tL..ll.i. fiiAu. SAmtitt4,.mM and ImUatiOttM. V

All pills in pt.teboard Ntiei, pink wrapper, are danaeroaa roanterfrtla. Ai DruRfi.u, af afn4 as
4c. in tmpi fur ptrtlculari, bttlmonMli, and "Krlirr for l.aitlo," in UUer, I'J Mall.
) TeillmoniHli. A'ame
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